Tina Marie Wilson (Buffalo)
January 22, 1961 - July 16, 2021

It is with heavy heart and deep regret we announce the passing of Tina Marie Wilson, who
left this world early on the morning of July 16, 2021. While she may have passed, her
infectious joy, compassion, and love for her family will remain.
Tina Wilson was born Tina Matthews on January 22, 1961 to Charles Matthews and
Barbara Matthews. She married the love of her life, Rex Wilson on September 9, 1989,
whom she spent the last 35 years with. She is preceded in death by her brother, David
Matthews; her parents, Charles Matthews and Barbara Matthews. She is survived by her
husband, Rex Wilson; her brothers, Chuck Matthews and wife Maggie, Bryan Matthews
and wife Nancy, and Thomas Matthews and wife Kim; her son, John Matthews and wife
Tiffany; and her grandchildren and great-grandchildren, Kobe Matthews, Tyler Matthews
and wife Kelsey, Bailey Matthews, Shelby Doke, Lisa Tarver, Patience Bennett, Dalton
Bennett, Raiden Matthews, Brently Matthews, Madelyn Matthews, and Oakley Matthews,
and a many friends who were as close as family.
Tina's great joy in life was her family, whom she loved deeply and wholeheartedly. Often
putting her life on hold for those she loved, she never shied away from being with or
helping those she loved, even when it wasn't easy. From taking the time off her own life
and career to help her mother-in-law, to spending her mothers last year ensuring her
safety and comfort before she passed, Tina took great joy in being of service to those she
loved. Her compassion and love for family will live on in the memories of all who knew her.
Please join us for her Services on Friday, July 23, at 2 p.m. at Cantlon-Otterness Funeral
Home.
To send flowers or a memorial gift to the family of Tina Marie Wilson please visit our
Sympathy Store.
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